Northeast

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Northeast
Connecticut
Connecticut Newspapers
Branford Sound
Business New Haven
Connecticut Economic Digest
Connecticut Post
Corporate Connecticut Magazine
Darien News-Review, The Darien Times
Fairfield Citizen
Fairfield County Business Journal
Foothills Trader, The
Glastonbury Citizen
Greenwich Post
Greenwich Time
Hartford Business Journal
Hartford Courant
Housatonic Community College
Newspaper: Horizons
Journal Inquirer
New Haven Register
Newtown Bee
Norwalk Hour
Norwich Bulletin
Plainville Citizen
Ridgefield Press
Shore Line Times
Stamford Advocate
The Bristol Press
The Day
The Dolphin
The Hour
The Middletown Press
The New Britain Herald
The News Times
The News-Times
The Record-Journal
The Register Citizen
The Stamford Times
The Westerly Sun
Thompson Villager
Waterbury Republican-American
Western Connecticut State University
Westport Minuteman
Willimantic Chronicle
Wilton Bulletin
Yale Daily News

News Services
AP/Hartford
AP/New Haven

Magazines & Periodicals
Art New England
Business New England
Commercial Record
The Connecticut Economy

Television
News 12 Connecticut
WFSB-TV (CBS)
WTIC-TV
WTNH-TV (ABC)
WTXX-TV (CW)

Radio
Metro Networks
WATR-AM
WESU-FM
WGCH-AM
WICC-AM
WILL-AM
WMJ-AM
WLAD-AM
WLIS-AM
WMRD-AM
WNLC-FM
WNLK-AM
WNPR-FM
WQUN-AM
WSHU-AM
WTIC-AM & FM

Online
Bethel.Patch.com
Brookfield.Patch.com
CBIA.com News (Connecticut Business & Industry Association)
Conntact.com
CTNewsline.com
CTPost.com
Danbury.Patch.com
Meriden.Patch.com
Patch.com
PostLatino.com
Trumbull.Patch.com
TurnTo10.com
Waterford.Patch.com
WestfairOnline.com
Westport.Patch.com
WestportNow.com
DC Metro Newspapers
Arlington Connection
Baltimore Sun
Capital Business
Chronicle Of Higher Education
El Tiempo Latino
Leadership Newspapers Group Limited
McClellan Newspapers
POLITICO
Richmond Times-Dispatch
Stars and Stripes

News Services
Agence France-Presse
AP Daybook Washington
Associated Press
Bloomberg
Capital News Service
Dow Jones News wires
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
Gannett News Service
Market News International
MarketWatch from Dow Jones
McClellan Washington Bureau
Medill News Service
Religion News Service
 Scripps News
Thomson Reuters
UPI

Magazines & Periodicals
Potomac Tech Wire
SmartCEO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delaware Newspapers</th>
<th>Business New England Newspapers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Gazette Newspaper</td>
<td>Business New England Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Business Ledger</td>
<td>Down East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware State News</td>
<td><strong>Television</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Television</strong></td>
<td>WAGM-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>WCSH-TV (NBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>WGBM-TV (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD-TV</td>
<td>WBZ-TV (NBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETA-TV PBS</td>
<td>WPFO-TV (FOX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFDC-TV</td>
<td>WPX-TV (CW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJLA-TV (ABC)</td>
<td>WVII-TV (ABC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRC-TV (NBC)</td>
<td><strong>Radio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRC-TV</td>
<td>WBFB-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTGG-TV (FOX)</td>
<td>WCLZ-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTVR-TV</td>
<td>WGAN-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSA-TV</td>
<td>WLOB-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWBT-TV (NBC)</td>
<td>WMEM-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio</strong></td>
<td>WMEP-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WZAN-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>DelawareBusinessBlog.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>delawareonline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>DENewsline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Technical.ly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Technical.ly/delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Radio Business</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Maine Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Bangor Daily News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Bangor Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Biddedford Journal Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Boothbay Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Brunswick Times Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Falmouth Forecaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Kennebec Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Kennebunk Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Lewiston Sun Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Lincoln County News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Portland County News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Portland Press Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Rumford Falls Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Scarborough Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>South Portland Senty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Advertiser Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Capital Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Carroll County Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Catoptin Banner, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Catonsville Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Clinton/Port Washington/Upper Marlboro Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Columbia Flier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Cumberland Times-News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>DelmarvaNow.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>East County Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Easton Star Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Art New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Howard County Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Landover/New Carrollton/Largo/Lanham Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Maryland Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Montgomery County Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Mount Airy Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>New Market/Urbana Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Today Star-Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Annapolis Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Bay Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Daily Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Daily Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Frederick News-Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Greenbelt News Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Hancock News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Herald-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Jeffersonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Ocean Pines Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Somerset Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Washington Afro American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Washington Examiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Valor Economico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Voice of Southern Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td><strong>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Baltimore Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>Frederick Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>SmartCEO Washington Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td><strong>Television</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WBAL-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WBFF-TV (FOX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WBOC-TV (FOX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WETA-TV PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WHAG-TV (NBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WJZ-TV (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WMAR-TV (ABC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WMDT-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td><strong>Radio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WBAL-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WCBM-AM (1270 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WCBC-AM (1270 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WCBM-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Press Radio</td>
<td>WFMD-AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sandpaper
The Sephardic Voice
The Star-Ledger
The Times
The Trentonian
U.S. 1 Newspaper
Windsor-Hights Herald

News Services
Associated Press/Atlantic City
Associated Press/Newark
Associated Press/Trenton
Bloomberg
Dow Jones News Service
German Press Agency/NY
Press Trust of India

Magazines & Periodicals
Bergen Health & Life
Caribbean Update
Central Jersey Health & Life
JerseyMan Magazine
Monmouth Health & Life
Morris/Essex Health & Life
New Jersey Business
New Jersey Business & Industry Association
New Jersey Law Journal
New Jersey Lifestyle Magazine
New Jersey Monthly
Real Estate NJ
South Jersey Magazine

Television
CN8-The Comcast Network
CNBC
Ebru TV
News 12 New Jersey
WMGM-TV

Radio
WCTC-AM
WKXW-FM
WNJN-AM
WVNJ-AM

Online
Barnegat.Patch.com
Belleville.Patch.com
BerkeleyHeights.Patch.com
Bloomfield.Patch.com
Bridgewater.Patch.com
Chatham.Patch.com
Clark.Patch.com
EastWindsorPatch.com
GloucesterCityNews.net
inClifton.com
Jersey Shore Hurricane News Online
Livingston.Patch.com
MyCentralJersey.com
Newbrunswicktoday.com
NJ News & Views online
NJ-Connect.com
NJ.com
NJNewsline.com
NJSpotlight.com
NJToday.net
NREIOnline.com
Paramus.Patch.com
Patch.com
TapIntoIt.net
Teaneck.Patch.com
The Intelligencer online
WUNNews.com
WWPToday.com

New York State

New York Metro

Newspapers
Amityville Record
amNewYork
Amsterdam News
Asbury Park Press
Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Caricom Business Journal
Christian Science Monitor
City & State
Connecticut Post
Courier News
Crain's New York Business
Dagens Industri
Daily News Online
Die Welt
Ecuador News
El Diario La Prensa
El Mundo
Fairfield County Business Journal
Financial Times
Folha de São Paulo
Greenwich Time
Hamodia
Hoy Nueva York
Independent Press Association
India Abroad
Investor's Business Daily
Irish Echo
Irish Voice
Journal of Commerce/NJ
Kyodo Newspapers
La Gazzetta Dello Sport (New York)
Le Point
Les Echos
Long Island Business News
Long Island Press
Metro
Ming Pao/NY
New York Beacon
New York Business Journal
New York Daily News
New York Law Journal
New York Newsday
New York Post
News India Times
Nikkei America
Nikkei Newspaper
O Globo
Our Time Press
Polish American Daily (Super Express)
Queens Chronicle
Queens Times
Queens Tribune
Senken Shimbun
Sing Tao Daily/NY
Sing Tao Newspapers
Staten Island Advance
The Babylon Beacon
The Brooklyn Paper
The Commercial Observer
The East Hampton Star
The Epoch Times/New York
The Gleaner
The Guardian
The Independent
The Jersey Journal
The Jewish Herald
The Jewish Press
The Korea Daily
The Korea Economic Daily
The National Herald (a Greek language daily)

News Services
Agence France-Presse
Associated Press/New York
Associated Press/United Nations
Bloomberg
Columbia University News Wire
Dow Jones News Service
EFE News Service/NY
Gamma Press
German Press Agency/NY
Hispanic News USA
IDG News Service
Jiji Press
Kyodo News Service
Market News International
New York Reporters
Standard & Poor's Daily News
Standard & Poor's Dividend Record

Television

Online

Magazines & Periodicals

Bloomberg Businessweek
City Limits Magazine
Fast Company
LegalTech News
New York Magazine
New York Resident Magazine
Nikkei Business Publications
Quest Magazine
Time Magazine
TimeOut New York

Television
20/20
ABC News
Asian America
Bloomberg News TV
CBS News Network
CBS News Sunday Morning
Christopher Closeup
CNBC
CNN

Fox Business Channel
Fox News Channel
Inside Edition
MSNBC

NBC News
NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt

NBC Television Network
News 12 Connecticut
News 12 Long Island
News 12 New Jersey
News12 Brooklyn

NHK Japan Broadcasting Corporation

NY1 News
TVBS
WABC-TV

WBNL-TV
WNBC-TV
WNYW-TV
WPIX-TV
WRGB-TV
WSKG-TV
WWTI-TV

Radio
1010 WINS
ABC News Radio
ABC Radio Networks
BBC
Black Radio Network
CBS Radio Networks

Dial Global
Gabby Gabby
Marketplace
Sirius Satellite Radio
The Daily Wrap

The Takeaway
WABC-AM
WBAA-FM
WBRR-AM
WCBS-AM
WINS-AM
WNEW-FM
WNYU-FM
WNYU-AM/FM
WOR-AM
WWDJ-AM

Online
15MinutesMagazine.com
BisNow.com
BuzzFeed.com

CBSNews.com

CDTV.net
City Room online
CNN Business.com
ColumbiaJournalist.org

CTPost.com
Daylife.com
EmpireNY.com
FOXNews.com
GothamMediaWorks.com

Huntington.Patch.com
India Abroad Publication Inc
International Market News

LJHerald.com
Nikkei.com
NJ-Connect.com
Notimex
NREIOnline.com
NYFP- New York Financial Press

online
online
online
online

NYMag.com
NYNewsline.com
NYProperty.com
NYU Livewire online

PalTalk News Network online
Patch.com
PrimeraPlanaNY.com
StartItUpNYC.com

Studio One Networks online

TechTimes.com

The Business of Sports
theBlaze.com

TheRealDeal.com
ThinkandAsk.com
UptownCollective.com

Wall Street Journal online
WhatShouldWeDo.com
WhomYouKnow.com
Xconomy.com

Non-media
CPJ.org
Vice Media

Upstate New York

Newspapers
Adirondack Daily Enterprise
Baldwin Herald
Baldwinsville Messenger
Bellmore Herald

Brighton-Pittsford Post
Buffalo Business First
Business First
Cardinal Courier

Cazenovia Republican
Central New York Business Journal
Corning Leader

Cortland Standard
Courier-Observer

Daily Freeman
Daily Mail
Daily Messenger

Daily News
Daily Sentinel

Eagle Bulletin
Eagle Observer

East Meadow Herald
East Rockaway Herald

Elmira Star Gazette
Elmont Herald

Evening Sun
Evening Telegram

Evening Times
Evening Tribune

Finger Lakes Times
Five Towns Herald

Franklin Square Herald
Freeport Herald

Glens Falls Chronicle
Greater Niagara Newspapers

Hudson Valley Business Journal
Huntington PennySaver

Island Park Herald
Ithaca Journal
Ithaca Today
Leader-Herald

Legislative Gazette
Lockport Union-Sun and Journal

Long Beach Herald
Lynbrook Herald

Madison Eagle
Malone Telegram
Malverne Herald

Massapequa Post
Merrick Herald
Moneysaver

New York Newsday
Niagara Gazette

Observer
Observer-Dispatch

Oceanside Herald
Olean Times Herald

Oneida Daily Dispatch

Palladium-Times
Pennysaver

Post-Journal
Poughkeepsie Journal

Press & Sun-Bulletin
Press-Republican

Register-Star

Rochester Business Journal
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

Rockland County Times
Rockville Centre Herald

Seaford Herald
Skaneateles Press

Star-Gazette
Star-Review

Syracuse City Eagle
The Buffalo News

The Business Review
The Citizen

The Daily Gazette

The Daily News
The Daily Record

The Daily Star
The East Hampton Star

The Journal
The Journal News

The New York Christian Times

U.S.: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473)  |  Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219  |  Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455  |  Canada: +1.416.593.0208  |  France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40  |  Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0  |  Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755  |  UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982  |  Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
TribLive.com
Rhode Island Newspapers
Barrington Times
Bristol Phoenix
Cranston Herald
East Greenwich Pendulum
East Providence Post
Johnston Sun Rise
Kent County Daily Times
Narragansett Times
Newport Daily News
Newport This Week
North Kingstown Standard Times
Pawtucket Times
Portsmouth Times
Providence Business News
Sakonnet Times
The Block Island Times
The Independent
The North Providence Breeze
The Providence Journal
The Valley Breeze & Observer
The Valley Breeze, Cumberland-Lincoln Edition
The Valley Breeze, North
Smithfield-Blackstone-Woonsocket Edition
The Valley Breeze, Pawtucket Edition
The Westernly Sun
The Woonsocket Call
Warren Times-Gazette
Warwick Beacon

News Services
Associated Press
Magazines & Periodicals
Art New England
Business New England Magazine
Rhode Island Bar Journal
Rhode Island Medical Journal
Rhode Island Monthly
Rhode Island Roads Magazine

Television
WJAR-TV (NBC)
WLNE-TV (ABC)